### EVENTS SCHEDULE

#### Saturday, September 7
**YCC Guerilla Bar Event**
9:00 PM - ?
Check YCC Facebook or Twitter 24 hours in advance for a location announcement! @ycc_acs #yccGuerilla

#### Sunday, September 8
**YCC Open Meeting**
8:00 AM - Noon
JW Marriott Indianapolis

*What You Need for the First Job: Besides a PhD (CHED)*
8:30 AM – 11:00 AM, 1:30-4:00 PM
Indianapolis Marriott Downtown, Ballroom C/D

*Grad School Reality Check*
9:45 AM – 11:45 AM
Indianapolis Marriott Downtown, Ballroom 9/10

*“Come Get the Scoop in Indy – An Afternoon Treat with ACS Governance”*
2:00o 3:00 PM
JW Marriott Indianapolis, Ballroom 7

**Diversity and Inclusion Symposium**
2:30 PM – 5:00 PM
Indiana Marriott Downtown, Room: Austin/Boston

**Networking with Grad School Recruiters**
3:00-6:00 PM
Indianapolis Marriott Downtown

**The Diversity Reception**
5:30 - 7:30 PM
JW Marriott Indianapolis Ballroom 4

**Supercar: Building the Car of the Future (CEI Film Series)**
7:30-9:00 PM
Indianapolis Marriott Downtown Ballroom 9/10

#### Monday, September 9
**YCC/Member Insurance Fun Run**
SE-18/$30 (regular)  SE-36/$20 (student)
7:00 AM - 10:00 AM
Indiana Conv. Ctr. Wabash Hall East Lobby

**Presidential Symposium on Career Advancement Opportunities**
8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Hyatt Regency

**Women Chemists of Color Networking Social**
10:00 AM - Noon
JW Marriott Room 204

**Role & Value of Social Networking in Advancing the Chemical Sciences**
8:00 AM- Noon
Indiana Convention Center Rm 141

**Register for the following awards!**

- **CIBA/YCC Young Scientist Travel Award** – Apply by December 31
- **Younger Chemist Leadership Development Award** – Apply August 1 through November 1

Visit the ACS Career Services website at: [http://www.acs.org/content/acs/en/careers.html](http://www.acs.org/content/acs/en/careers.html)